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Name: Writing a review about song 30.03.2019

Write a re view about your cho sen song (about 80 -100 words). You may use the work sheet
from last week and the vo ca bu la ry list of your work book. Your wri ting will be mar ked based
on these cri te ria: 

• state what you like / dis li ke about the song and give rea sons
• usage of vo ca bu la ry from the word list
• usage of lin kers to con nect your sen ten ces
• over all gram mar (ten ses, sen tence construc tion, spel ling...)

lin kers for or de ring lin kers for gi ving
rea sons

lin kers for de du- 
cing (schluss fol- 

gern)

lin kers to il lus tra te
a con trast

in the first place as thus but

next since so de spi te (trotz)

ad di tio nal ly be cau se the re fo re alt hough (ob wohl)

fi nal ly be cau se of in con clu si on
(schluss end lich)

whe re as (wo hin ge- 
gen)

Below are lin kers that you can use but you don't have to!

Wri ting task

Use the space below to take notes for your ideas as well as to struc tu re your text be fo re wri -
ting it down. The in for ma ti on box on the right side might help you. It gives some in for ma ti on
about the struc tu re of a song. You can use the un der li ned words to state your opi ni on in
your re view.

Songs
Songs are a com bi na ti on of
music and ly rics. A song con -
sists of a me lo dy ac com pa nied
by ver ses and the song text.
Most songs also have a cho -
rus.

Englisch


